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WESTERN KENTUCKY U IVERSITY 
Western Kentuck University is locat-
ed on a beautiful lS6-acre hilltop campus 
in Bowlin Gr n, a progr iv and f t-
growing outh m Ken t u c k Y city of 
36,000 r ideDts. 
Easily acc ible, the city is s rved by 
air, rail, and bus lin s. U. S. H\ghways 
31 Wand Inter tat 5 int rs ct with U. S. 
highway 68 and 231 at Bowli Gr n, and 
the m in line of th L & N Rai oad pas-
s s through the city. Thr bus lin s rve 
the community and Eastern Air Lin 
has cheduled flights north and south 
each day from the city airport. 
Western's undergraduat division pro-
vid four-year pro ams leading to the 
Bach lor of Arts B ch lor of Science, 
Bachelor of Fine Arts, and the Bachelor 
of Music D gr s. Thirty-five (35) aca-
d mic majors, forty (40) academic minors, 
and thirt n (13) ar of conc ntration 
ar available. Thr eneral curricula -
arts and sci nce, t acher duation and 
pedal studies - are provided. Mor over, 
there are a number of professional and 
pre-professional curricula. 
Two-year pro ram s I adin to the 
~ociate of Arts D gre in Agricultural 
Technology and Mana ement, Indu trial 
Technology, Small Business Management, 
Data Proc ssin , and Secr tarial Admini-
stration are offered. In addition, a two-
year pro am leading to the Associate 
of Scienc D r is offered in Engin r-
in Technology (Civil Electrical and 
M chanical). Moreov r, the Univ rsity 
offers the Associat of Science D-
in Nursing and a one-year S cr -
tarial Science program. 
The Graduate School offers the Master 
of Arts in Education, En Ush, Govern-
m nt, History, Hum anH i s Psychology, 
Sociology, and Spanish. Also off red are 
the Mast r of Sci nce in A iculture, 
Biology, Ch mistry, G 0 aphy Math ma-
tic Ph sics and Astronomy nd Physical 
Education, and the M st r of Sci nc in 
En ·n ring Physics. Additional m t r' 
Colle e Te ching (in Humanities and in 
Spanish), Master of Science in Colle e 
T achin (in Biology, in Ch mistry in 
G ography and in Mathematics), ast r 
of Busin ss Administr tion, Mast r of 
Music, and Master of Public S rvic . A 
Doctor of Education is offered as a 
cooperative program with the University 
of K ntucky and George Peabody College 
for Teachers. 
degr program are Master of Arts in P~ •• C -FORD HALL (Under Const.) 
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ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
Ted Hornback 
T d Hornback is a vet ran of 30 
y r on W t rn s thl tic t ff. 
H radu t d from W t rn in 1929 
and, ft r ucc ful stint in th 
hi h chool co chin r nks, r turn-
d to ist b sk tb 11 coach E. A. 
Diddl in 1939. H h ld this po ition 
until th nd of th 3-64 s son. 
H was also he d of W t rn D p rtm nt of Physical Edu-
tion H lth nd r tion from 947 until 1965, when he 
w n d thl tic dir ctor. 
Hornb ck J 0 co ch th Hilltop r nni team which 
h h d ph nom n I u winning 12 OVC championships. 
Und r Horn ck bl uid . c W t rn K ntucky h s 
won th Ohio V 11 Conf r nc All-Sport Trophy for thr 
of th p t four yr. Blanc d x 11 nc nd overall 
tr n h r r dB r f1 ct d b th Hilltopp rs' winnin or 
fim run amon th I d rs in thO comp tition 0 cons ' tently 
In Hornb ck took 0 r dir ction of W s rn thl tic 
pro am. 
HEAD BASKETBALL COACH 
John Oldham 
In four s asons as head coach at 
W st rn, John Oldham has posted 
an impr ssiv 84-22 r cord and has 
guided the Hilltopp rs to a post-
s e a son tournament berth three 
times (twic repr senting the Ohio 
Valley Confer nce in the NCAA 
and one trip to the IT). Oldham, who coached nine seasons 
t T nnes T ch, has an nviabl 13-year college coaching 
r cord of 202-105. His accompli hm nts as a colleg coach cap 
a c r r that h s n him exc I at every level of the game-
h ' h chool play r colleg player, professional player, high 
school co ch and colI ge coach. 
Odham, r cogniz d as one of the nation's top basketball 
trat ists, gradu t d from W st rn after a sp ctacular ath-
I tic c r r topp d by his sel ction as an All-American in 
949. During his four y ars as a member of the Western 
var ity th Hilltoppers won 102 games, lost only 13 and ap-
pard in th NIT thr e times. 
ASSISTANT BASKETBALL 
Wallace B. " Buck" Sydnor 
COACHES 
Jim Richards 
Buck Sydnor was a v t r of 15 
y ars of succ ssful high chool co ch-
ing when h join d the Western staff 
in th fall of 1964. Stints at D vi ss 
County, Hopkinsville and Bowling 
Gr n Hi h chools arned him 
well-d s rv d r pu tion as a gr at 
te cher of sound b sketball fund-
ment .ls. Sydnor's main r sponsibility 
is to d v lop th potential of the 
Hilltopp r fr shrnen. He also fulfills 
other coachin I scouting and r crui ting 
duti s. He was an outstanding guard 
on the first two Western teams to play 
in the NIT, in 1942 and 1943. 
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Western Kentucky Univer ity 3 
Jim Richards is serving his first 
y ar as an assistant coach at Western 
K ntucky Univ r ity after compiling 
a brilliant high school coaching re-
cord. In eight years his teams at 
Auburn and Glasgow High Schools 
won 186 ames, while lossing only 57. 
His r cord at Glas ow, ov r the past 
five seasons, has b en almost pheno-
m naJ. Und r Richards' guidance, the 
Scotti s fashioned a 122-27 rec<1td and 
won the 1967-68 Ken t u c k Y state 
championship. This state crown earned 
him recognition as Kentucky's "High 
School Coach-of-the-Y ar." Richards 
is a 1959 Western graduate . 
, 
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S-I 0 ... nir ... 
Bri t . Rich' th u d s I din or r r turnin 
from I r. Th po or of quick r fl x s and f t 
h nd h h d v lop d into top pa r d playm r. 
A fonn r hi h chool All-Am rican t Bri tow t th m 
school which produc d form r W rn All-Am ri\.;coua 
Dar 1 C rri r H ndri k i ~dly 0 id hoot r 
h I am d to driv for th k t. On of th 
Rich cho W t rn for his coll' c r r w to How 
him to h Ip out on th family fann durin his p r tim. 
22 - . .. - ... 205 . .. uni r . . . 
Clift n r a. Banks c m start r durin th 
fin I h U of last on and hId th Hilltopp r to 
stron finish. H h th phy ical ility of dout 
front-lin r and 0 0 d touch with fin v ri ty 
of ho . Quick gil , W 1k rid v lopin into n 
round r. B nk pI y d c n r 1 t y r but 
i xp t d to u d in om ort of nd m- 0 t lin u 
with Jim McDani Is thi y ar. 
2 - . . . 6- ... 235 . .. uni r . . . 
Ind. An v r-improvin athl te, W yn is an 
ood hoot r, p ci lly from around th fr 
throw cirel and h us s his iz well und r th bo ds. 
Althou not quick om of hi t ammat Bri ht 
i iz bl t to th Hilltop r fast br ak caus of 
his bili to t th 11 off th bo r and t it tart d 
up th floor in hurry. H c pI y ith r c nter or 
forward. 
""ll:ll.Il"IH' U:'AA:J • • • 7-0 . . . 2 0 . .. opb m r .•• 
K. Jim i prim All-Am rican candj at . 
Hiss a'l and quick mo t rds' h hand) the 
ball and fe ds off w lJ· he is an almost ph nom n I hoot r 
- oth in id nd ou id . and he is a steam I impro in 
r bound r. In addition th fast break do s not 1 v him 
b hind. A form r hi h school All-American McD ni 1 1 d 
1 t y r' frosh in corin (27.) and reboundin (6.3). H 
is b d by many to come one of the Hilltoppers a11-
tim gr ats . 
1 - RO ... 6-3 . .. 80... ph r... 
Hazard Ky. Jim po 11 th qualiti s of an out-
tan din rd. H is v ry qUick a fin hoot r an 
xc 11 nt ball-handl r, nd ood jump r. Althou h pri-
marily an ou id shoot r, Ro is capabl of oin to th 
rd in pit of hi iz. On I y r' fr shrnan squad, 
Jim r t d th tam's num r two cor r with 16.4 
av r whil m kin th tr ition from a K ntucky hi h 
school ll-state forw d to coli e ard. 
4 - ... 205 . .. pb-
m r ... H Ca K xhibits ou nmn 
quickn d gility fo hi siz. He is 000 insid 
shoot r but excels on d f ns . H us s his h i ht and 
str n h well and hand pt ey for blockin shots. 
Last y r, as a m moor of W stern's heralded fr hman 
t am, Glover av rag d 10.3 points and 13.9 rounds p r 
contest. 
Official Ba ketball Pro am 
20 - JOH Y L . . . 6-2 ... 1 0 . .. nior ... 
H rd ill K. Johnny has pI d a res r guard for 
two sea ons since p rformin at both the forward and 
ard po i ions as freshman. A 00 scrapp r and hustler, 
Russ 11 has become fi ne d f nsi e pia r . An he po -
sse on of the t am t ter shootin from ou id . 
33 - KI. . . 6.. .. . . . Juni r . . . 
mp II ill K. Pau] i th ou g r roth r of x -
Hill topp r r at Clem Ha kins no ith th Chica 0 
Bulls. A solid rounder and a good elensiv forwar 
Haskin h s improv d greatly 0 er last season in abili ty 
to driv for th buck t and in outsid shooting. He is a 
fine jumper and is v ry fast. 
51 - LARRY B R ETf . .. -0... 11 ... Juni r . . . 
Tu Okla. Larry, junior college transfer from the CoI-
l e of Southern Idaho, will play guard for the Hilltoppers. 
A quick and p ky defender, Barnett also possesse a good 
outside shot. He aver ged 12 points per game for an out-
ndin junior colle t am at CSI )a t ason. 
3 - R . . . 6- ... 97... opb m r ... 
J.Alu,·Dvill Ky. Another of West rn's s nsational sophs, 
Jerry is well-ground d in every aspect of the game. A 
detennined def nd r and r bounder, Walsh has d veloped 
a kn ck for b in wher v r th loos 11 is. He is Iso 
a ood shot and may well push for a starting posi tion by 
rnid-s ason. 
25 - P R ... 6-3 ... 190 . .. opbo r 
. .. ui ill K. Extr mely fast and quick, Jerom i 
a w ll-rourrd d ca e player. He has the ability to "han ' 
in th air on jump shots ttin his shots off without 
difficulty. P rry, a fonner hi h school All-Stater in both 
bask tb 11 and football, can pI y either ard or forward, 
but will probaby see most action in the comer. 
TARR . . . 6-0 . . . 115 . . . Sopho-
m r ... Bea r D K. Tarrants came to Western with 
reputation as a playmaker, but developed into a depend-
able, steady scorer over the last haH of his freshman sea-
on. Averaging 5.2 points for the frosh , Lowell hit over 
.500 on his field goal attempts. A good passer, he is especi-
11 adept at ttin th ball into the front line. 
21 - KE MICHAEL ... 6-0 ... 170 . .. opb mor ... 
h tt n T nn. A ood d f nsive player and a steady 
rform r on off K n b com s Ii ibl for the first 
time this eason aft r transferring la t year from th 
University of Ch tt nooga. Michaels value to Western i 
xp ct d to incr a he bcom mor accu tomed t 
th Hilltopper s tem of pIa . 
W t rn K ntu ky Univer ity 5 
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• CREDIT PLAN 
30 Day Charge Account- or longer, with option terms. 
• TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT 
No Down Payment. Many months to pay_ 
• LAY·AWAY 
A convenient way to hold your purchase of the day. 
• CASH - Full satisfaction or your money refunded. 
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Shop 10:00 A. M. - 9:30 P. M. Monday thru Saturday • Sunday 12:30 P. M. - 6:00 P. M. 
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S con - ear coach B rt Barnett brings 
his Southe stem Louisiana Lions to Did-
dl Ar n tonight in hop s of claimin 
SLC s first win ov r the Hilltopp rs in 
fi tries. 
Al though smartin from d ua . on 
ains (p ticularly th 10 s of Littl All-
Am rican C. A. Core), Barnett will pre-
sent th est m quint t wi h v ry 
tou t st this v ning. Th Lions are 
short on height, but Ion on xp rienc . 
Th tall st m mb r of the LC tam' 
-6 c nter Roger Dormir, senior who 
v r g d ev n poin and nearly sev n 
r und b hind the 22 points d 9 
bo of Core I t ar. Exp ri DC 
comes from s v n returning I tterm n. 
L ading th charg for the Lions will 
b 6-2 mor d Jim cCI in. c-
CI' a ra d 19 points and ight r -
bounds for I 5 r s 1 -13 squ d while 
conn ctin for 49 r c nt from the fi Id 
and 77 per c nt from the charity line. 
T ming with McClain to give the 
Lions top-notch guard combination will 
be 6-0 j . or Jam s "Corky' Brown. As 
a sophomor, Brown accounted for 13 
points per game. Thus, the Lions r tum 
rd duo c p bl of producing w 11 
ov r 30 points per contest. 
LEARN 
TO 
SAVE 
WKU • 
ne vs. SLC 
A FI E o c LL G 'TOPPERS 
1968 - 69 W K U 
C&&.LAAI E 
o . 30-Louisiana ColI ge _____ Home 
D c. 2-Southeast Louisi a ___ Home 
D c. 5-Union (T nn.) Univ. __ Home 
Dec. 7-South m M thodist ___ Home 
Dec. t. Fr cis (P .) ______ Hom 
D c. 12-Tol 0 ___________ New York 
D c. 'chigan S te _____ Chicago 
D c. -Au tin Pe y _________ Home 
D c. Butler ________________ Away 
D c. 30-31-Sug r Bowl Tourna. 
t N w Orleans 
( s m K . Duk low , Houston) 
Jan. 4--E t T nn 5S ______ way . 
J. -Tenn ss e Tech ______ A way 
J . 1 --E m K ntucky ____ Home 
Jan. 13-- or h d ___________ ome 
J . 18-L Salle ________________ Away 
J . 20-D yton _______________ way 
Feb. 1--Middle Tennessee ____ Home 
F b. 3--Murr y ______________ Home 
F b. 8--Middle Tenness e ____ Away 
F b. 10--East rn Kentucky ____ Away 
F b. 15--East T nn ssee _______ Home 
F b. 17--T es ee T ch ______ Home 
Feb. 22--Mor h d ____________ Aw y 
M . 1--Murray ______________ Away 
M . 3--Au5tin P y ________ way 
• Ohio Valley Conference Game 
{t{I{I'¢r****~ l}l}l} 
i} l} l} 
** 
*~~~ 
Oth r returning Ie ermen for SLC are 
6-5 junior front-lin r Darr 11 BI lock, 
6-5 soph forward Graham Dodson, 5- 0 
se . or d Jim L rnk and 5-9 junior 
ard Bobby P trick. 
On the other hand, Coach John 
Oldh 's Hilltoppers seem to be 10 on 
h ight and short on xperi nc. With 
only two start rs b ck from the 1967-68 
campai , Co ch Oldham will be forced 
to r lyon the 1 nts of his sophomore 
crop, who ha had only one arne var-
sity xperi nc ( inst Louisian Col-
lege S turd Y night). 
Height com 5 to th Western contin-
nt in th form of 6-9 returnee Walker 
B 7 -0 sophomore Jim McDaniels, 6-8 
junior Wayne Bright and 6-7lh soph 
Clarenc Glo er. Look for Banks and 
McDani ls to se starting ction but one 
may exp ct to s e plenty of Bright and 
Glover. 
Exp ri nce on the Hill topper squad 
m t rializes in he form of 6-1 senior 
gu rd Rich H ndrick, the teams captain 
and top returning scorer. 
Thus, the det~rmining fa c tor this 
ev Din m y r st in wheth r Western's 
h ight can overcome its lack of varsity 
xp nence. 
SAVE 
1:J.Jyt 
'¢r TO 
{l.* LEARN .. 
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BRANCH OFFICE 
31-W By-Pass 
Western Kentucky Univ r ity 
MAIN OFFICE 
903 College 
YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK 
7 
UNIVERSITY BRANCH 
Western Gateway 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
PF NO. PLAl:~ 
4 Clar nc G OVER-F 
So. 6-7I.~ 205 u ..... _ .... Cnv~. Kv 
10 Lo 11 TARRANTS-G 
SO. 6-0. 175 Beav r Dam. Kv. 
11 Jim ROSE-G 
~ So. 6-3 180. Hazard. Kv. 
15 Rich 14~RICK-G 
Sr .• 6-1, 180, Bristow. Ky. 
20 Johnny RUSSELL-G 
Sr., 6-2. 180. HardYvUle. KY. 
21 K n MICHAELS-G 
So., 6-0, 170. ChattanooR8. Tenn. 
-22 Walker BANKS-C-F 
Jr., 6-9, 205. CWton Forge, V . 
25 J rome PERRY-F-G 
So., 6-3 ~~ , 190, Lou LsvUle, Ky. 
33 I Paul HASKINS-F Jr., 6-4, 195, Campbellsville, Ky. 
34 I Jerry WALSH-F So., 6-4, 197. Lou1sv1l1e, Ky. 
42 I Wayne BRIGHT-F-C Jr., 6-8, 235, GreencasUe, Ind. 
-
44 I Jim Mc IELS-C So., 7-0. 210. Scottsville. Ky. 
51 I Larry BARNETT-G Jr., 6-0. 170, Tulsa. Okla. 
HEAD COACH: John Oldham 
ASST. COACHES: all c B. (Buck) Sydnor 
Jim Richards 
iI·IK.~T HALF 
.-
TRADE· MAR K ® 
• 
HILLTOPPERS 
SECOND AAI.F I TP 
I 
I 
MANAGERS: Ron Sand r 
Robert Wald n 
BOTIlED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
LI G CO. 
Official Ba ketball Program 
• 
SOUTHEASTE LOUISIANA COLLEGE LIONS 
PF NO. PLAX.t;.K FIR~T R A , .Ii' SECOND HALF 
33 Darrell BLALOCK-C 
.Tr ~ _~ 1 Q~ ~nlnn !ll '0 ..... ... '" r .. II ' 
31 James BRO -G 
J r. 6·0. 165 r .... " •. _ ..... T.A 
53 Travis CANOY-F 
J r 6·4 1 M Aa,.,. VI"., 
43 Graham DODSON-F 
SO. 6·5. 190. ~ . Roug@ La 
45 ""-c :1. DORMIRE--C 
Sr .. ~·6. 195. r .Anton nhln. 
41 Tom FLEMING-F 
Jr., 6·3, 185. - - -In\tas . r .. HfI 
23 Cecil HARRIS-G 
Fr., 6·3, 180. Denham SDrin.$(. La. 
35 John HERREN-F 
Jr .. 6·3. 180. South '0 _ _ ..1 Tnd 
15 Jim LEMKE-G 
Sr., 5 ·10, 170. Bawu RO\.'86 La. 
51 David LeSAGE-G 
Jr., 5-11, 175. Ba ton 'DA'l a ,. La. 
25 I Jim McCLAIN- G Sr., 6-2, 180. M\.' ''''6anl'l. Vlch. 
11 Bo~~l. PATRICK-G 
Jr., 165, Cor La. 
1 T.~ PATRICK-G 
Jr., 6·: ., 165. ~ 'e ... ~c . La. 
HEAD COACH: B rt Barnett 
ASST. COACH: E. W. Fo~~ 
FOR THE KEY TO MEN S FINE APPAREL 
VISIT . . . 
31-W By-Pass 
* 
~BREAKERS VANHUESEN 
* 
MANHATrANS UNIVERSITY ROW SHIRTS 
* 
CAPPS CRICKETEER and SAXONY HALL 
* 
KNOX HATS 
* 
ROBERTS SHOES 
* 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
* 
REGAL TIES 
* 
GULFSTREAM and HAGGAR SLACKS 
* 
GOLDEN VEE TRADITIONAL SHffiTS 
* 
LORD JEFF SWEATERS 
'Where Selling Quality Clothes is Regarded as an Obligation" 
JIM BOGLE 
W stern Kentucky Univ r it. 
JOHNNY MINTON 
(Campus Representative) 
9 
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Official Basketball Program 
HILLTOP PER HUNDRED CLUB ROSTER 
An organization of interested fans working to promote 
and continue a quality program of inter-collegiate 
athletic at Westem Kentucky University. 
DowllD, GreeD lie ben 
WilUam WhItaker. Jr. 
Travla Hays 
Jim Parrish 
Dr. N al RanadeU, D. M. D. 
Lold Cassady 
Buddy Cate 
Rich rd M . Beaven. M. D. 
Tate C. Page 
...... eoene Shl 
D . W. R. McCormack 
Dr. E. M. Lynch 
Bland Dorrla 
John D. Grlder 
J If HarUn Jenkins 
J ohn L. Jt, clt 
Vernon Gary 
J1m Stauffer 
Roye E. Dawson. II. D. 
Ow nsboro, Ky. 
Cyril D. Duncan 
FrankUn, Ky. 
Norman Kahn 
LoulsvUle, Ky. 
Em st Huffaker 
ontle 110, Ky. 
L . L . Val ntine 
FrankUn. Ky. 
Jimmy L. Burden, D. M.D . 
Hartford, Ky. 
Clar nee Caple 
Hod envUle, Ky. 
Rob rt Frockt 
Lou lsvllle , KY. 
Mark E. EasOn, Jr. 
MadlsonvUle, Ky. 
H. B mls Lawr nee 
Loulsvllle. Ky. C. W. Grogan 
Dr. W. M . Shreve, 
C. A. Graham 
D. M. D. Orville Bolton 
Chicago. rut 
Harry D. Glenn 
LoulsvUle. Ky. 
Robert M. Dr nnan 
Anchorage. Ky. 
Paul E. Biggers 
Glasgow, Ky. 
Blac bum Stephena 
H. Gordon Orrell 
Emmons Peal"lOn 
Harold D. Rick tta 
arl W. Crafton 
James W. Smlth 
m Brown 
Rob rt D. Slmmona 
Au t Wlnkenhofer, Jr. 
B. . Broach 
sUe T. Davia 
r. W. O. Carson, M. D. 
Dr. H. A. Gray 
Vernon Holder 
alter Richards 
WalDe C. Prl t. Jr. 
L . T. Smith 
Arch W. Danlel 
h rl s Curnmlogs 
Frank D . Caln, Jr. 
R. D. Graham 
O. V. Clark, Jr. 
Ga wood Brown 
C. R. Scrog Ins 
Leonard R. D loteus 
K. T. Garrison 
Sam Potter 
D k 1 Borders 
R. O. C. Gr n. M. D. 
Cta d Duckett 
J. T. Fuqua 
Paul D. W dge, Jr. 
Harold Stahl 
Ca rroll C. Brook • M. D. 
J m D. Shanahan 
G org M . W Us 
John D. T dor 
J . R y Patterson 
Harold Keen. M . D. 
Rob rt Cochran 
Ch rl s Kin 
J ph E. Dav nport 
Nichola Z . Kafoglls 
J . 0 vld Francis 
H . R . M 11 ndor • Sr. 
Rob rt M. Col man 
J . H. McFarland 
W1J11am G . Steph nson 
Ca lvin Isb 11 
Dr. J rry W. Martin 
John C. P rklns 
Holll M . Hloton 
C. M. Tabor 
Out-Of-Town Memben 
. Ellzab th W. M edith 
Smiths Grove. Ky. 
V rn V. Eskridge. M. D. 
Ow nsboro, Ky. 
K nn th Arnold 
F m Cr k. Ky. 
W. H . "JohnJ .. Crowdus 
Franklin. Ky. 
John W. S arey 
Frankllo. Ky. 
Ronald W. Clark 
FranJdln, Ky. 
Mack Cook, Jr. 
Chatt&noo a, Tenn. 
Charles . Ruter 
Fem Creek. Ky. 
Mrs. Lon B . Rogers 
Pikeville, It)'. 
WIIUam C. HW 
ShepherdsvWe, &7. 
Joe Embel'ler 
Ruaellvtlle. ~. 
Dr. Lawr ne Jones 
Union City. Tenn. 
Rondal Shrewsbury 
Franklin, Ky. 
Ray Waver 
Fort Mitchell, Ky. 
Mos s Master 
LoulsvUl , Ky. 
Gro C. Lindsay 
Henderson, Ky. 
Max J . Reed 
Loulsv llle , Ky. 
EstUl J. Branhane 
Rocldl Id. Ky. 
Dr. wls Fine 
LouJsvlll • Ky. 
Arnold Wlnkenhofer 
Atlanta. Ga. 
Ed Diddle. Jr. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Louls Aaron. M . D. 
Ellzabethtown, Ky. 
BuaJn Membel'l 
Harold Brantley 
AppraJsal Service 
Harold Brantley 
Gary Bros. Crushed Stone Co. 
BUly Jo Gary 
McGuff y Insurance Agency 
Harold McGuff ~f 
Smiths Grove. Ky. 
D & F Super Market 
Tom & Jam DI mer 
Unl d War hous of Ky., Inc. 
CharI s Bryant 
W t rn Kentucky Tractor Co. 
Blll P QU s 
Cutl r-Hammer 
G. J . Doria 
J . J . Pak nham 
Watlac Motors. Inc. 
O. H . WaUac 
Equitabl Life Assurance Society 
W. E. Wlok nhot r 
D dd's LIQuor Store 
All n Dodd Q lrt Bottling Co. 
hlrl y Ay fa 
First F d ral Savings & 
Loan A clatlon 
Marton Napl r 
C rl R . F ter 
Jam s R. M ks 
Lo Is H . 1 dge 
Morrl J w try 
Bob Kyl . Jr. 
B rks Pontiac Co. 
Norman C. Burk 
Bowling Gr n Mant. Co. 
Howard J annlette 
C nt r of Insurance 
Bm Koven 
Don MllJ 
Gilbert Blggers 
Me ter Prtnters' Inc. 
J rry Mayea 
HUl-Mon y Lumber Co., Inc. 
J. M. Htu 
Mosley Brothers Floor Coverings 
MarUn Whlte 
We tern Kentucky Univer ity 
Webb Chevrolet 
J. H . Webb 
T. G. Webb 
R. A. Jackel 
Jerry's R staurant 
Wayne Gounce 
Glasgow, Ky. 
J rry' R staurant 
Chari King 
Ray's Drive-In 
CharI s R. Woo ley 
Hlldr th-Scruggs 
Tlr s and Batteries 
CharI HUdr th 
Sonny Hayn Golf Shop 
Sonny Hayn 
Ch ster M. Hock Agency 
Blll Moore 
Ch ster M. Hock 
Almand Construction Co. 
David Almand 
Franklin. Ky. 
Clay's Furniture Store 
Ed H nderson 
Dud Liquors 
James Bryant 
Citizens National Bank 
J. T. Or ndort 
W. H. Briggs 
Bowllog Gr n Bank & Trust 
Roland FI ten 
Sports Center 
Don Ray 
Golden-Farl y. Inc. 
James L . KIng 
Sam Hall 
Ronald Raymer 
Hogan Lumb r Co. 
B . A. Ho an 
Ath ns. Ga. 
FI ld Pack log Co. 
J. D. Faulkner 
Fidelity F d ral 
Savin . & Loan Association 
Mark E. E sUn. nI 
Houch ns Foundation, Inc. 
E. G . Ho ch ns 
G. M. BI ers 
J. J. Branst tter 
Rog r M. Page 
W. R. Jon s 
N. E . Jolly 
Joe B . Orr 
Ches John on Photo Center 
Ch s Johnson 
E1 ctrle Plant Board 
Henry Carll Ie 
American National 
Bank & Tru t 
H r rt J . Smith 
R . E. GaddJ • Inc. 
R . E. Gaddie 
Mont Bard 
Haxby N w Co. 
Ed Vanzandt 
Brownlo 011 Co. 
I Browning 
Ktrk's Aut El ctrlc Co. 
ClAr nc Kirk 
WKCT 
W h"ad r 
Hank Bro ch 
Brown's Dairy Foods, Inc. 
T mmy Brown 
BtU Brown 
CharI CA dy 
Ch rl M. Moore 
In ranc A ency 
Charles M. Moore 
H. C. Hanson Construction Co. 
H . C. Hanson 
Hancock Furnlture Co. 
Richard K. Dowse 
bree Depo It Bank 
Geor e E. Warren 
Sebree. Ky. 
Detrex Chemlcal Induatrtes. Inc. 
George Patterson 
Yellow Cab Co. 
Alton Mlller 
Doug Bradford, Inc. 
Doug Bradford 
Rlchardson Realty 
Robert K. Rlchard.lcm 
Royal Crown Diet Blte 
Sports Network 
Bank Broadle 
11 
A ( ETRO" 
Tip Of Th Hat To 
Hea c ach John Oldham, 
The C ching Staff, 
and th 
1 6 - HILLTOPPER 
BASKETBALL SQUAD 
f 
r 
o 
m 
AM 
1410 
FM 
96.7 
5000 WATTS 
CARRYING 
* BASKETBALL 
WKU - UK -
- Bowling Green High 
- University High 
- Warren County 
• • • With WLBJ's 
Dir ctor of Sport 
KIRB RAMSEY 
& 
STEVE CATRO 
B for nd ft r 
Each Hilltopp r am -
Com Out and R I 
ith Your Dat or ri nd 
And Enjoy th I a ant 
Atmo p r ... 
WESTER 
RECREATIO 
CENTER 
( Kentucky s Large t 
Billiard Parlor' 
* 26 Pool Tabl 
* LOUDg 
* Color TV 
* Amu m nt • ac m 
9 A. M. - Midnight 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 
WESTER G TE Y 
SHOPPI G CE TER 
Ru llville Road 
• 
BASKETBALL - A WESTER TRADITIO 
DID L - HO·,y&&;, 
W K U Basketball 
t 50th ear 
st rn K ntucky Univ rsity is 
fi Idin i 50th basketball team tru~ 
s ason. Sinc i in u ration in 1 4 
Hiiltopp r b k tb 11 h s r m ined in 
th n tion I potli ht nd h s gr tly 
add d to th popul ity of th 
It 11 t rt d in 91 wh n W st rn 
d f t d B th I (Ky.) Coil 38-21, 
und r Co ch J. L. Arthur. B sk t 11 
wa discontinu d from 1917 to 1922 
wh n Co ch L. T. Smith 'ded th 
Topp rs. 
Th r I histor of West rn ba k t-
Il wi th th ppointm nt of 
E. A. Diddl sk tball coach in 
th 1922-23 s on. if lookin into 
futur of winnin ba k t 11 Did-
dl op n d hi coB . t b tball 
co chin c r r with 103-7 ictory. 
Aft r W t rn play d 149 am s in 
th ori 'n 1 'Littl R d Barn th 
Hilltopp r mo d into th Ph . c 1 
Edu ation Buildin now M r i H lm 
Li r ) wh r W st rn w to win 
33 of 374 hom in 32 s a ons. 
Durin th 1933-34 ason Diddle s 
Topp r po t d th fir of 8 s asons 
with 20-or-mor victori - it wa 
Iso th first of t n trai ht 20-win 
ar . W t rn won 30 of 33 am in 
1937 -38 which w T Hornback's 
fir t ason as Diddl' assi t. 
Und r Co ch Diddle W stem cap-
tur d 13 K ntuck Int rcoil iat Ath-
1 tic Conf r nc champion hip and 
i ht Southern In rcoil iat Athl tic 
Associ tion titl . 
In 1948, W tern cam a chart r 
memb r of th newl -form d Ohio 
Vall y Confer ne . Und r Co ch Did-
dl • th Hilltopp rs won ten OVC s a-
son titl s and four conI renc tour-
nam nt . 
Coach Diddl r tired following the 
3-64 on th first pI d in Did-
dl Ar na. In 42 on Diddl won 
759 am s while loss in only 30&;--.ii 
winning p rc nta of .715. 
John Oldham took th coachin helm 
in 964 and guid d the Hilltopp rs to 
their ninth pp rance in th National 
Invi tional Tournam nt. Th next two 
years aw Oldham's 'Topp rs po tin 
r cor d of 25-3 and 23-3 twic 
winnin th OVC ehampio hip d 
tournament. 
L ton, W rn (18-7) fini h d 
third in th OVC r cum d 
to h lp determin th conf r nc 
ch mp with two I t - on victori s 
o r arch-riv I Murr y. 
2 
OF TH HILLTOPP.:.a"" 
Academic - Athletic Building 
- DidcU relJla -
W est r n K ntucky University 
Ac d mic-Athl tic Buildin - E. A. 
Diddle Ar n w offici ly d di at d 
on D c m r 7 1963. On of th m t 
mod rn d ffici nt f ciliti s of i 
kind on any coil campus in th 
n tion it w th first st p in n w 
r of thl tic faciliti s for th Uni-
v rsity. 
Sinc its completion Western h 
o buHt n w physical ccomod tions 
for lmo t v ry oth r int rcoll . t 
port. Thu th Univ rsity s 
11 r n h om s nt 
of a compr h n iv Athl tic Com-
pI x th t lso includ the n w 
Acad mic-Athl tic Buildin #2 - L. 
T. Smith S duim, which h 250 
a for footb II and all-w th r 
tr ck' li h d fi ld for varsity foot-
b 11 pr cUe t physical ducation cti-
iti s and intramural ports· a b tt ry 
of Ii t d nnis courts; and v ity 
b ball diamond. 
Both of th Academie-A t hIt i c 
Buildin loon in c a room an 
cti ity ar s for th D partm nt of 
Physical Educ tion H Ith nd 
cr ation. Th fi t of th two tructur-
E. A. Diddl Ar n contain n 
Olympic-siz: s w i m min pool an 
uxiliar mn ium numerous of-
fic nd quipm nt rooms and 30 
classroom that provid for th n 
of th D partments of Miltiary Scienc 
nd For i Langu es as well as 
tho of th D p rtm nt of Ph si I 
Educ tion. 
The Arena named for the coach 
who 0 ucc c:sfully and colorfully 
haded the Hilltopp rs' bask tball 
fortun s for forty-two easons, h d 
an origin 1 satin capacity of 8,500 
fans. That capacity w s incr d to 
12500 in 1 5 with th addition of 
roll way bl ach r on th upp r con-
our 
A port bl s forms th 
m in pi yin floor into auditorium. 
Th utilit nd v atility of th Ar n 
h n mpl d mon tr t d. It has 
ho t d th NCAA Tournam nt' Mid-
E t R . on 1 fir t-round 
w 11 th di tit n r ion 1 tourn 
m n of th K ntucky Hi h School 
Athl tic A 0 iation, which h v pI y-
d to cap cit crowd. It h s also 
n th it of num rou conc r nd 
oth r t p of pro ms includin 
W t rn annual prin aduation 
x rCI 
Offi i I B k thall Pr am 
The "SLICKY CHICK' Sports 
• John Meyer of Norwich 
• Jr. Acc nt 
• Lilli Ann 
• Nard' of Dallas 
• Battani Shoe 
• Dav y H ndbags 
• Lingerie 
1038 Laurel By-Pa s 
ADMIRAL APPLIANCES 
HARDWARE 
SP ED QUEEN 
PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
842-4836 
Go • Hilltopper 
WESTLAND 
DRUGS. INC. 
Located near t W tern's 
campu on 
OLD MORGA TOWN RD. 
Phon 842-9433 
Carl D. Dalton Mgr. 
Compliments 
of 
Houchens Markets 
• 817 College 
• Plaza Shopping Center 
• 103 Main 
• Gateway Shopping Center 
• "Fanners Market" , 
4th and College 
Bowling Green Kentucky 
WESTERN'S ALL-TIME TOP SCORERS 
TOP TEN SINGLE GAME 
(Includes Ties) 
Pia r F F a Pet Ftm Fta Pet R b Tp Opp. ea on Place 
1. Cl m Haskins 25 38 .658 5 9 .556 2 55 MTSU 1964-65 Home-
2. Art Sp lstr 22 33 .667 8 11 .727 21 52 Mor he d 1953-54 Home 
3. Dar' 1 Carrier 22 44 .500 6 10 .600 4 50 Mor h d 1963-64 Away 
4. Tom Marsh 11 13 25 .520 18 20 . 900 22 44 E tern Ky . 1953-54 Home 
5. D rIC rri r 8 32 .563 6 7 .857 7 42 Austin Peay 1963-64 Away 
5. Dar 1 Carri r 17 33 .515 8 9 .889 6 42 Tampa 1963-64 Home 
5. Rip Gi h 16 27 . 592 10 16 .625 42 Estern K . 1950-51 Home 
8. Eric B ck 17 25 .680 6 8 .750 6 40 MTSU 1955-56 Away 
. 
8. For st Abl 14 23 .609 12 13 .923 8 40 Cincinnati 1955-56 Home 
10. Tom Marshall 17 25 .680 5 7 .714 39 Mor head 1951-52 Away 
10. Tom Marshall 13 28 .464 13 18 .722 25 39 R . 1953-54 Home 5 
o. R Iph Crosthwaite 11 17 .647 17 24 . 708 11 39 E st m Ky . 1956-57 Away 
• Ohio Valley Conference Record 
GO HI L TOPPE S 
GO WI H BORDERS 
DE ICIOUS DAIRY P ODUCTS 
We tern Kentucky Univer ity 13 
FRESHMAN 
COACH 
Wallace 
"Buck" 
Sydnor 
GRADUATE 
ASSISTANT 
COACH 
Frank 
Cardwell 
I 
K 
A GOOO PLACE TO SHOP 
9 St te Stre 
Compliments Of 
Kelley Office 
Equipment Co. 
• Typewriters 
• School Supplies 
• Printing 
1017 College Street 
842-2456 
FRESHMAN ROSTER 
33 T RRY DAV 
6' 2" 175 h IbyvUl, Ky. 
21 TEVE EATO 
6' 2 ~ " 176 Ch ttanoo a, T nn. 
34 GARY FLYNN 
6' 0" 146 LoulsvUle, Ky. 
10 DA NY JO ON 
6' I" 170 B noon, Ill . 
24 JAMES LEE 
5'" 177 Vln Grov, Ky. 
42 BOB McGRATH 
5' 11" 195 LouJsvllJ, Ky. 
51 JIM MIT.LER 
6' I" 167 BrownsvllJ, Ky. 
22 T M U AIJ,Y 
6' 0" 181 umm r Sh de, Ky. 
35 DON PENNINGTON 
5' 9" 175 Lou! ill, Ky. 
20 JAMES SMITH 
5' 6" 150 BowUn Gr n, Ky. 
25 JIM SWIGGART 
6' 2" 166 N hvUJ, T nn. 
44 Bll..L TOWERY 
6' 2" 191 lon, Ky. 
55 TOM TURNER 
6' 4" 1 CJarksvUi, Ind. 
15 RODNEY Wll..LIS 
5' 7" 155 Vln Grov, Ky. 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 
Dec. 2-LrSEY Wn.sON JR. COLL. 
Dec. 7- VANDERBILT FROSH 
Dec. IS-AUSTIN PEA Y FROSH 
Jan. 6-at T nn. Tech Frosh 
Jan. at Ky. W sl yan Frosh 
Jan. II- PADUCAH JR. COLL. 
at Lindsey Wilson Jr. Coil. 
Jan. 2at B llannin Frosh 
F b. - MIDDLE TENN. FROSH 
F b. 3-MURRA Y FROSH 
Feb. at Paducah Jr. CoIl 
Feb. 8-at MiddJ T nn. Frosh 
Feb. 17- TENN. TECH FROSH 
Mar. l-at Murray Frosh 
Mar. 3-at Austin P y Frosh 
AU me Gam t 5:30 p. m. (CST) 
Hom Gam C pitaliz d 
14 
MANAGERS 
Ryan Gr bruck 
Ronni B rry 
Butch Gr y 
• 
m lim n 
TI ST E 
7)) t 
lin r n, y. 
HOWE L 
Oldsmobile - Cadillac 
Inc. 
Your Local 
Oldsmobile - Cadillac 
Dealer 
2201 Scottsville Road 
Official Ba ketball Program 
Support he 
School of 
your choice 
31- W BY-PASS 
HO E OF H WORLD'S GREA EST HA BURGER 
You Make The Grade 
in any campu in Higgins 
Slack . Tailored of 100% wool 
in the plain front tyling of 
the Yale and the Trim Fit 
models, Higgins Slack ke p 
their neat look with the 
Perma-Crease. 
Sold exclusively at PUSH IN'S 
We tern Kentucky Univer ity 
AI.I.- OVC iTAND G 
- .. V"" 
T am o. TltI • w. 
a:.n.A KDITUCKY __ 1% 167 
LouisvlU (wlUldrew, '(9) 0 5 
£aStern Kentucky ________ 4 141 
Ifurray ___________________ 3 134 
Iforeh ad ________________ 4 
Tenn . Tech _________ _ 
118 
95 
lfarshaU (wlUldr w, '52) __ 0 14 
East Tenn ___________ 1 51 
EvansviU (wlUldr w, '52) 0 14 
Austin P ay _____________ 0 
MJddle T nn . ________ 0 
·Won or bared 
23 
4:8 
ATIO 5 T 
L. 
61 
3 
92 
103 
114 
121 
18 
19 
26 
54 
142 
FOR P T 30 ~...,,~O S· 
Pd~ 
.733 
.625 
.605 
.565 
.509 
.4:39 
.438 
.392 
.350 
.297 
.253 
Rank T am Won &IUlt~ Pd. 
114 .812 
%30 .723 
221 .113 
212 .10999 
230 .10996 
1. Kentucky ________ __ ____ 153 
2. T B TUCKY _5 3. BradJ y _________________ 550 
4. St. John' (N . Y.) ______ 519 
5.st Virginia __________ 563 
NATIO TOP FIVE IN VlClOR-......;J' 
FOR P • 
nkTam Vldories 
1. K ntucky _________________________ 753 
%. T TUCKY __________ 599 
3. W t Vlrglnla ___________________ _ 563 
4. Oklahoma State __________________ 559 
5. BradJ y ---------__________________ 550 
*Updated from a ZS-yea%' . ely made by 
the UDlv t7 of ClnclnnaU lD 1963. 
15 
r 11 ur ru 
PLAZA 
PHARMACY 
AZA o I 
y-
r t ampu 
• 
F KJ 
• 
Owned and Operated By 
A. RAY DOUGLAS 
.. 
DOLLAR 
GENERAL 
STORE 
-~o.-
W say 
we ha e p ciaI alues. 
e a 
e ha e bargains. 
e a 
e elcome 
e r qu t 
u. 
that you i it our store 
to e 
our alue and bar ains. 
e e peciall reque t 
tha ou i it 
DOLL R GE ERAL 
STORE 
310-316 Ea t aln Street 
to see 
if ou are elcome. 
We are 
a s If- r ice tore 
bu if ou cannot find 
the it m ou ant 
please a k an emplo e. 
-~o~-
DOLLAR 
GENERAL 
STORE 
• 
ws A -AM 
m. cCrocldlD Carl t To · ef'1 Oran c DeT Don 
I 
De GlbsoD 
I 1938 1 
Odt pean 
1948 
10 
Tom anh U 
19 3, 19 
HI TO 
1 9 Bob Lavoy 
Johnny Oldham 
9 0 John Giv ns 
Bob Lavoy 
95 Rip Gish 
1952 Art Spo lstra 
Richard Whi te 
Tom Marshall 
G ne Rhod s 
1953 Tom Marshall 
Art Spo lstra 
19 Tom ""4CU hall 
Art Spo lstra 
J ck Turn r 
Lynn Col 
16 
Bo 
1 3 
Bob La OT 
1 5 
lp Gis 
1 51 
Art Spoe1 tra 
1 53 
kin 
1 Z 
Duel Canter 
1 I • 1 1 7 
A -ovc P 
(fir t t am I tion) 
955 For t Abl 
Iph Crosthwai 
FO M 
5 CI m Haskins 
Dwi ht Smith 
1957 Ow n Lawson 
966 S v Cunnin ham 
CI m H kins 
958 Ralph Crosthwait 
959 Ralph Crosthwaite 
1 Chari s 0 born 
1 Chari s Osborne 
Bob Rascoe 
1 2 Bob Rascoe 
Harry Todd 
Dwi ht mith 
Gr g Smith 
967 W yn Chapman 
CI m H kins 
Dwight Smith 
Gr Smith 
1 6 W yn Ch pman 
Cl m Ha kins 
Dar 1 C rri r 1 W yne Ch pman 
Official B k tb Pro am 
We're Proud of 
Western's Hilltoppers 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
and TRUST COMPA Y 
4 CO NIENT LOC TIO 
• The Main Office at 922 State 
• Branch Offices at 
920 Broadway 
420 Ea t 10th - Main Office Drive-In 
Smith Grove 
The Bank With The Personal Touch 
BuiJdin 
m m r 
Eddie c ou al 
and Bill C . 
and K ntuck Fried Chicken r th 
din r: . (I-r) K h J ri eft, 
,ewll~e ark hr' t n J noif r T lor 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
RA 
RI 
31-W By-P s-F a urin Col. n r K u ky ri C ' k n 
8 h C 11 F ur . r r n 1 
, 

